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ANOTHER ACHIEVEMENT
FOR SAMUEL NEWHOUSE

M t

H This is the man. whoso spirit of
K progress has meant so much to the

H j upbuilding of Salt Lake in the pas',
K and today he conies to the realiza- -

M tlon of another dream in the open
H lng of the magnificent new hotel
B which bears his name.

H There is nothing we can add to

W the encomiums heaped upon this
Hj city builder except to say that

h they are nil true and that tho
i city and state owe him a debt of

H gratitude they can never repay. It
fl. is true that he made a lot of his
B money here, but he spent it here,
B and in bucIi a way that the monu
B meats to him are not all of those
H he planned.

f For months he has been on the
H job here closely watching every de- -

H tail of construction and furnishing,
m with the able assistance of A. E.
H Burroughs and the new manager of
B the hotel, S. W. Paget. The result
H' Is a palace in which every com- -

B fort and tone is in attune with his
B broad plans and splendid ideas.

The personal tributes that will be

1
paid him today may in a measure
compensate him for what he has

h, done.
SAMUEL NEWHOUSE

B Hobby-Horse- s and Charley-Horse- s

B By John L. Samuels.

H Baseball is the great American pastime which
H is responsible for late dinners in American
B homes, and punctured bronchial tubes and frayed
B lungs in American husbands. One close ball
B game, running into the thirteenth inning, can
H wear out 25,000 perfectly good male windpipes
HJ and an equal number of hair-trigg- female tern- -

H pers, besides causing the gas company to put on
H' an extra shift to keep 50,000 waiting pork chops
Hl heated to 123 degrees Fahrenheit.
H Baseball is played by eighteen men in as many
S dlffeient stages of senile debility and acute char- -

H The men are goaded on by an umpire
H who wears a chest protector and a trick coat of
H dignity to ward off the crushing abuse and sharp
H language hurled at him by the crowd. A sun- -

H dried, baseball fan will sit through a long after- -

H noon patiently hoping that the next inshoot will
H piz the umpire's diaphragm to the grandstand,
H and then go home to pray that that official's

H house and barn, will burn during the night, incl:
H dentally cremating the family cow.

H Early In the year, while father is still feeding
H large sections of his income to the) furnace and
H thawing out the hydrant in the front yard, the
H baseball teams hike to the southern training
H camps. Here tho players, who have spent the
H winter hibernating on tho front seat of a laun- -

BB dry wagon or putting up ice, are supposed to be- -

Efl come accustomed to the rigors of outdoor life.
H Wllth the team always goes a press agent equip- -

B! ped with a typewriter, the imagination of an Ed- -

H! gar Allan Poe and the vocabulary of a Victor
H Hugo.

IH, Then fiom the camps come daily stories which
H prove that Action is a more accomplished and
H abandoned liar than truth. The recruits are all

BB8 phenoms, old standbys already have their batting
B eyes, tho pitchers" are in midseason form and the
H manager wears an open-face- d smile, which is only

limited by the area between his ears, eyes and
breast bone.

These type dreams are offered to cheer the
fan along and bolster his flagging spirits. Some-

times they even make him rush forth and bolster
himself with a flagon of spirits. But on opening
day, when; the aggregation hobbles onto the dia-

mond with the first baseman in a plaster cast
and the star pitcher in an invalid's chair, the
bleachers immediately become incased in a gloom
so thick the lemonade boys have to blast their
way through.

Nine of the eighteen men participating in the
game always constitute the home team. This
home halfj is extremely popular with the assem-
blage, and its individual members might run for
office with conslderoble chance of success. Any-

thing they do of a spectacular nature is an ex-

cuse for an explosion of cheers that tears large
holes in the adjacent landscape. The other nine
are" the visitors, who are browbeaten and reviled
until they wear an air either of cringing coward-
ice or desperate criminality.

If ono of the home team knocks out a base
hit while a brother Is crouching on second, there
is an impromptu parade of all nations, accom-

panied with abundant vocal fireworks. But should
one of tho visitors Inadvertently accomplish the
same feat, he will at once bo the butt of a thou-

sand coarse jests, with much unfavorable com-

ment on his ancestry and perdictlons as to where
his eternity will bo spent.

However, should a town boy, while earnestly
cogitating the next payday, allow the ball to am-

ble between his legs, thus letting in a couple of

tallies, ho may expect to hear the whole of his
miserable past laid bare, along with a few hun-

dred hearty Invltatior ' hetake himself to a
certain .place not listed as a summer resort. A

Electric D?sc
Stoves

these A. E. disc stoves in two sizes

,r" $4.50
Si? $7.00

call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main

IN OFFERING

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good .
qualities of other motors on the market, hut also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-

gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest d Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 West Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

CHARLTON'S
CORRECT AND
EXCLUSIVE
MODES

Suits in latest woolen mater-
ials and silks for spring wear.

Gowns for afternoon and even-
ing wear in newest shades
and contour.

Blouses in laces, chiffons, the
favorite Georgette crepes and
lingeries.

Correct and dainty neckwear. fT

CHARLTON'S
242 Main Street

THE SHOP FOR THE WOMEN WITH TASTE


